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»• lttaook^«l{.Nij||' j«Mt| Y>Mk tram tke fd
Id X irant U MVuf it -With yau.far it has

rooeliToMtfr 4000

'oiJtFl
•oTfc«r*Ve

LI
roffe¥»lorrr 4000 or 5000 peopl«]Jai „1»w1t all !

tnero^t* koior to a aaa '»Ab t&«y-ftli ^nolderod a model for aio oouHt^e*3and papain,; betoeea solid
^

me* and woaem and cklldrea,«A looa tnaa 60,000 of tnoB, llala* #the elde-wallco, crowding tke windowi, maoaed ao tkick as taer could
**

tkat fcare a tlew of tk'S pri^ooiloaand all 00 till and orderly, jT^are watcked L.ie funeral proceoa
*

lono of two Korean Eaperoro.and ^tended tne aerial lerTlceo for tkarecant Japaoeoe l^peror.but nothin* aa. ever en^n ^e T^reL croiS^00 qulet_ «d uubd^e^d^^ a^ tal^^funeral did^

'^tta.^^oecretary of tiie Korean Le^.
•9«,and when the Minister • I'ltT'Ui* UJIW

K«rea for a while,had te ret <rn to

at i on
vf-

&n
TTner uf tumetiuio, hy

u.
‘“ Korea* Cabinet.. hen Korea had a cabinet: and aish?M“

Prf-o- tT willirii; to take t *e office* WhenPrince I to, Who wao Reoident-Oeneral in Korea, and brousnt aoout itoannexatl^.wao say.n,, ^ood-bye to a friend wko wao co^in,, here, kesaid By all means see Ur, Yi San* Gnal, ne is tne snarteat uan iniir»t Director of Religleus Work in the Ci tj Y MDon* Preebyterian Gnurch.and the friend of all
*

cityT’

Waaaingto* jear*
wwfr)4 ae

Korea*,
G.A,elder
tne young

He 7/ufa Ino
in tae Tun
jien in tne

mi»&ed
I like beiit to tnink of him at a base-ball ;,aflie. Henever

.

Detween the Seoul Scnools.and always cheered for botn
*^'^2 consolation of tae losers, aiofarorite English phrase »* Never Mind*ii

reprei
meet!
that

rvt^h' 301.-^’® funeral was carried tarif^^ by a committee ofentaTlve Koreans from Seoul, who were chosen by a :;;eneral

r
onare. You will be interested in knowin

10 OuO' oura^^o Garistians- pretty jood wnere only
0^ t.ie people of Seoul are-- and .of tae 4^ub-committeea, two nad Christians for caairmen. One of those also^!''

IrKwafirif We».urL‘''°TM SlrLtl
one trexnecth^

’ numberb would lead

Tnere wai. a private funeral on Tnursda:^ -lorninii^Idea of ROW uiuca tine I nare fcr writing;, fro-*i fc«e fact
oeean on Thursday ewening, is still in tae type-

I nave anotner -^acni rie^'"or ofice /•'-jrk
the Y.M.C,A*,aQai 3 eion by invil^ttlon

1

can ,^et an
tuaJh-Liiis
.;riter on Friday. Fortunatley,
tfiis is my personal one at

.ttter,

only, T-iis was of course Ghristian,a beauti^ful
but ot.’iervvise just wnat you see at nome

service, ail in Korean,

ally mean
And it is
an effort
ly

a funeral given by tne public-- tae Kore.on woras liter--Society PuneralM-is tas .^reateut nonor Korea c. f of fer
I twice «ien

^ luneral.to len -,7.0 ee- .ed .euf 'icient-d stinguisned t« warrant it,ard both tice^tue matter f^-ll

'S7



wUaii vill^ k«lp

w <
•f tiiiv I^tMr ftr
«%#V|r TlTldr I trdM«

Oho ad^wa ilw te^aara* ar part af tdaa far taara vara arav
200 ttkat I eouatad. lOdm adawa tna aravda alanc taa atraat^daelvdlav
aaae of tka onoa oa tk^ raafa of tka lawer and nora aooeaaikXa kulXA^*
iHf** tke bsutnera uaually aaj "raapect to toe memary of tka dapartat:!^
teackor, Yi Sana Ckal*» Tkay ware sent In by cdurckea and atkar
orfanl.zatlana all arer Korea, aa I aald on page 2, and taey out a lat.

The picture of tne bannero.with a 3-«tory a,nd tower building
in the background, io taken ju»t where the nain street of Seoul goes
araund the Great South Gate, It shows aiy boys carrying their share af
trie banners, and behind them y u can see the packed crowd

The picture with trie haerue is tae most interesting one. It
was taken also at the South Gate* It shows tne pall-bearers , each in
frock coat and high hat, which is de rigeur for careMonial sooasslans
In the Par East, You maj hare heafa'af the distinguished American wka
prides hlnself on wearing Japanese clothes during his frequesnt Tislsts
to Japan, He was given peridssion to visit the Imperial Shrine at
Ise, but when he appeared in Japanese cerenonial clothes-- Hakana,
tab! , Japanese sand^i.ls

, and all— was refused admission, because he did
not wear a frock. coat and high hat]**

Close behind tae aearse you tsee -tiie oons,in mournirig--
Korean old style, of course--and foilov/ing t'ae.n the fri ends

,
i ncludi ng

representatives oi the city churcaea
, both, /.en ana .> 0 !:ien, I think taia

is tae only ti.ne that Korean v/o.-ien-- at least .^f'tae oetter class--
have Heed in a funeral procession.

. The ojck^round of this picture is i n tores ting, i t snows ^

tae bea.utiful pointed peak of "Horth Mountain'*, y/hich is inside ‘‘t':e

city Y/all, The wall runs l-long the ridge tnat sho\;S dark i-n the
picture, in fact, the dork line is '.ade by tae pine trees that ^rown
just under the shelter of tne'v;all. Beyond tae .vail rise the Dare
granite peaks of «Korth Fortress, tne nignest of 'otie..: about 2600 feet,
and as it rises rigat iro..i sea-level, it .lakes a ,ood-looking i^iountain.

There
clothes, just as he
you cai.not see the
spiritual feeling,

io also an excellen 'ost-card of Elder Yi , iy'i Kor^an
fias spoicen in oiir c^/^;cl .:ia.ny >7 7
kindly hui:ior,and
that still live in tnac face for u s Hrffew nim.

After tae xunerL.l
, tae body v-as taken on the tne cro.into

Elder Yi*s old ho.'ae in South Korea. There several thousand pe .nle
i.iet tne -a.rty,and anvtuei' service ..a.aeld, ;.a;fore ^/-ae i nt .rwent

,

With ue^t .isaes to tne Publicity Depa.rt 'ient

,

ours very sincerely, ^
I aa

M
P.3. You :iay like to know taat our new house ./as .-e^un on ikrch 22d-.
that was when the first concrete was poureri for tae foundation-- and

^ to-day the last of tne second-story windo'w's v/as set
half nay up all rou nd the second story--
Bast? It is aji 8-room brick house, with
part of the house, and ^as 3 fire-places, all of
the STAIRS from tne iirst I'loor to tne second.

with the wa!
;oin£ so.ie, for the slo^
2-story sun-porch built

which rxe in,
nouseA fine

also
it is.



k««r «ad
i*ao*« 6f r««m , — — ,— ^ —
•atlKc.Md aXMii tM calj «b« at )%M>«e«af. jHere waa a* la«k •t
«rdar aad 4«a*ru*»*r ®r fsuBllim»l*y wltM ParliAeatarx La^'YtU
K®r«a»p tiav* l*ac liaoc learaed kra t* ooaduct a publl® arattai^

But uader th« oaXa aurface. one cauld faal taat taera waa
•trade fesliaf batwada Tarl*ua fao>4aaa. Two yauae aaa aka wera
Mkbd ta aerra ea tka oaaaltto e of 50. dectiaad ta da ao uatll wa
kaaw what la ta ha thainaturp of the fuaeral aerrloa* wklea aKaat af

oeursaftlll we axe aaaUred that it wilj. aot be cariatlaa*.

The geaeral aeetine wlaely left' to tae oeaaittee of 30 • all

.aattera of recelrlag realgnatioBa, filling Taesaoiea, appoiatlng fur-
tner aeabera.aad all ottier iteaa needed for carrying out the funeral**

aorning before t.^e lateral , tue secretary of tnocoaai ttee caae to cMi on me, and told ,.e t .at tne banner, to oe car-rled in Tae t>roce»»ioH, inscribed »itn «ome sent-i ^ent of resT)ect tsthe dead man. that are a feature of every Korean or Japanese fune^L.
hah nn

Korea, In such numbers that thei^ coa dtteohad no one to carry tnea. Would I send some of t le scnool boya ta.ale a b^ner apiece? I would do setter than that, 'l would call lasome of tne influential olaer boya and let him tell thea about thesituation. He is an old-time Korean, and tnat n; y of doing tnii.-sdid not look so good to him, he wanted an order from t le lrin(
“

icipal.

to wai

t

But he (jame alone,, and -i-tde a _jou
till I wou..d pnoue uiii tne. result.

talk, and t ,en w*jnt airaj-,

r 1. t-. I

" — . — I nas in less taan
ableto, -1011111 tnat a^l tne boys of tne ..d aiid

taone in tne r.tu„ were Clamoring for tnexiTilege,3o tnat instead of tae 70 ne wanted, I could let ni«nave .nore taan a hundred,lf -ne co -Id use the«iJ-+^

tae 250
I counted tae banners d.....inn; tne service,

inarIc
, uue Lchool tiad one atnon^ tne.sof coar-'-je*

£[^ae public cere.nony was brief--
i; i an had hania b t m >

vme H At —S. ^
Tnere was Jiusic by f^ie Se^ul Band, so le «ddr-ss^she^d, by ^^i -ponophone record v.nd loud s-.^eaker, a

hw taat record .-ibne

Infl
Speaketk*, I icno.v no one per. -on^®i^iuenccd the life of tue Korean ')eonle

t.icy ran well over

wm ftoyjie o ia ^ea oy
ii fafi

and 7ur^
jre :ade

, -

ser^on^ taat

we nave in our new Chapel, in
,ave us wuen tue ouildin^ was

bilK, and i s one

aeaaa„e ae
carefully copied on .faite

that
wno nas

ore, in t.aii ^eneratio*'

a aandso.ne fr^e^’Ta^
ae'.icated. It ^jea
jt ur scrixol ^.reasuren*
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rromChlnatjNow in Korea**

Dear Friends :

-

On behalf of the Chosen Ulssion I send you a word cyf ^reeiilng »and
a little information which perhaps some of you may not have ‘received.

First of all, however, let me say that we regret that you have had
to leave your homes and work, but ^ince you have been compelled to do
so we trust that your sojourn with us may be as comfortable and happy
as is possible under the circurastances . We wish to do anything we
can to aid you while you are here.

Some of you may not have learned of the telegrams from the China
Council which we have received in reference to your present relations
and to your immediate future. . I give, therefore the gist of the
Information we have received. The last telegram was received April
19th and is as follows:-

"China Missionaries already in Korea China Council cannot locate
Therefore authorize you bo act in their behalf making assignments
temporarily subject to recall after consulting Individuals during
which under the jurisdiction of your Executive Committee
Suggestions will be sent by mail Notify All Missionaries New York
Board desires remain Orient,

“This, in addition to the information which had previously reached us.
to the effect that the China Council (with the approval of the Board)
desired a number of well selected members from each Mission Station
to remain in or near their Stations, those with furloughs Imminent or
who are near the age of retirement to return home (on approval of the
China Council) and that all others should go to neighboring countries
(P.1,, Japan, Korea) and that some, especially Junior missionaries
might be transferred to other Missions, is all the official news we
have learned to date in regard to this matter.

In view of the China Council's transfer of missionaries to the
jurisdiction of the Chosen Mission's Executive Committee, this Com-
mittee would like to make the following suggestions

1. If names of any missionaries have .not already been sent in -

to the Board, as having reached Korea safely these should be
sent to Ur. J. P. Qenso, Seoul, at once, and Ur. Qenao will
cable home such as he has not yet included,

2. Places of Residence and Changes. We need a complete list of
all China Missionaries . of our Board in each Station, and this
list should be kept correct.



PWUJih»r«for«» wST the first Tlmwinit.
Ul^KPOtlfy M prtMBptly?^'^ soon as this list Is know to

9i-:xa^II>lr oorr*ot «• ,o>/coaplete 11 j»m<— jfVlb^erlan Biesionaries.)^ .f^oh Station in order that you
ay »11 knoy Just who Is in Xorea« ^ o.TwnoriO

A » .U 3HT Ml HOSUMf M A ; «3 T f <£>C »8

5* Chinese Lanx^uiS® Study* Some lan^xiage study la already^>ein«
In 6#oul, but perhaps ^xot urldejr the best arrangeaente

pMeible/ There are still some vacant houses in Byonohun
probably it would be possible to arrange for housing there

if teachers can be secured* If you. are interested in this
will representatives in each Station please let me know your
desires. It may involve removal to Syenchun but you oould
be comfortable there all through the summer.

to the Korea Mission, The China Council
anSnM Board have suggested this, eapeoially in regard to
Junior Missionaries . Korea needs re-enforcements but we do
not want to profit by China's misfortunes, and so we trust that
the way will open for the renewed and even more aggressive
prosecution of the work in China. However these transfers
Involve both temporary and permanent work. We would like to
know, therefore, who is already at work and what they are doing;
irtio else desires work; and, in case a return to China in a

reasonable time is not possible, whether you would consider
a transfer to the Chosen Mission, Please let me have this
information, together with a statement of what your work has
been in China.

Korean Language Study. This Is being arranged in Seoul, first
to give any who wish it a chance to learn enough Korean to make
their way about in Korea, and second for those who have some idea
of perhaps remaining in Korea. For these latter it would be
necessary to come to Seoul at once if they are to get the full
advantage of the study. If there are any such please let me
know AT ONCE.

The Chosen Mission holds its Annual Meeting beginning June 23rd,
at Pyengyang, preliminary committee meetings being held from
June 18th on. It is not yet known just what arrangements can
be made for entertainment but I am informed that Pyengyang
Station hopes to be able to entertain those of our China friends
who are in Korea at that time. Information will be sent to
you later, but if suitable arrangements can be made we believe
it would be a good thing for all Presbyterian missionaries In
Korea to get together at that time,

In order to save time, both yours and mine, it would be a help If
some missionary among the guests in each Station would collect the
various items of information requested above and send it to me or to
Ur. Q ©nso as the case may be. In closing let me repeat that we desire
to serve you in any way possible, and that we trust that these present
dlffl oulties in China may but open tlie way to greater opportunities
than over for the effective presentation of the glorious Gospel of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Yours In His Service
J. Gordon Holdo'
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2n many roopoota thia laet year vae the moat dlffleult a&a ia o«r
hlatory. Tha eontinuad dal&y of tha OoTanaact in graiiticg "doaigaatlaa*
oxid tha flmuQolal depreaelon thruout tha country cauaed « eteady dlmlxaitlon
in tha nombar of etudante ao ve oloaad tha yeur with hut in attandaaoa«
SaTaral of our taaohare were Tory uaaatiafuotory and what aeoxaad aaoeaaary
azpanaea mounted up to a rery larga dafioit«

HaTerthelaaa tha spirit waa good and tha football team took tha
All Koraa Chaaa>ionahip nuoh to tha delight of all. We racoived apeoial gifta
of nearly V 8,000 from Dr« ?>UkrquiB and othere lor the extenalTe alteration
of the main building with enlarged olaee room cpuce and ue received apeoial

f
ifte for the extra expenBoe ao that wo cloeei the booke with a balance of
11 and for outeloc axpenBee have u dellclt ol only come ¥ 500# The total ^

enrollment for the year wue 54k and the rofcUltjr budget, usiae from bullalng
;and outalda expeneeD. wae ¥ k9711*

V7e eeem to have pueeeQ the orlaie in the Acaden^y und ure on tha
up«»grade« A larger number ol etudente have entered than we expected—aoma
160 being received Into the llret clues while over 100 who lulled In exami*
natlone were reJeoled^|l’he laculty 1 b u decided Improvement over the one
laet year* Vwo ol our^Jmen IJxiished their Etualee Ir. Japan and hi^ve returned
to teach* CXir three new Japanese teachere-^one the nev; purtor ol the
Jupanoee Preebyttrian Church—are better men and the new teacher ol AthletlOb
with .CiUalllJcatJone eeeiUE to be uroueir.g enthuElaen. Sulerl ee for t^ualifled
teachers we have eet at ¥ 100 per mo*, altho we f^re ^.ble to secure our
teacher of AthletlcB for ¥ 80, 1 hope to eee other echoole unite with oure
in maintaining ealuries at a reatonable Ijgure, I am Batlefled that a
nietake WiJt ;iu.de when they olltred the very high ealarlee a lew years ago*

Ae grauuated k9 men In J.hxch ol whom 11 entered College v;lth
Beveral former grutuates. The 6th ye<*r now numbere k6. We received without
examination the 4th and 6th year studentb ol the Soong In School In the city
ae financial corbel tl one lec them to run only three years course lor the
I>resent, Our enrollment lor this new t^rm it now 513 so t/iut ^re pretty
certain to enroll more this year than last, I ura gluu to report w-lsu far
better attitude toward the echool on the part ol the Church olllcere and
purentB of the city. They sesiu to have conquered their dleuppojJitiUent In
our delay in receiving deelgnatjon and ehow an Interest anu sympathy and
reudlnesB to co-opurute, IntervJewe with Government olflciale concerning
deelgnatlon In hope that we iolp;ht get favoraele cone! derail on this year
leave us still In uncertainty.

Dr. Blair and Rev, Lee Sung Whee most iielplully conouctea the con-
ferences for deepening the spiritual life ol the etudente. The work of the
Kvangelletlc ^nc the religious activities ol the students in Church-
08 and Sunday Schools are helping in training tiie future epiritual le^oere
while also helping grci.tly in these Churches cxd Sunday Schoole, Dr, Eern-
heisel, Mr, Howry ord Dr, Parker have rendered great help in the Acc*acmy
and the Dean ht-.t contlnuea his good work, AS I finish this report the
Academy team has again won the football banner,

«



Of th«M. 44 pMtors or fhooIo^Ms

199 axo toaohore In Sehoolo - occupying positiona,

aa teaohere In College, In practically all of

Concerning these teachere the almoet univereal teetlmony

le that they are a great help to the local churches and aaln

tain a reputation for sincere Christian faith and character

and for real in Church, Sunday School, and Bible Classes.

116 are students In Higher Schools, Colleges,

Medical Schools, professional schools etc.,

preparing for work.

88 are students abroad; in Japan or America,

Several are in Theological Seminaries in America

Several are in Japan preparing to become teachers

in College or Academies in Korea.

The remainder are farmers, merchants, business.

30 are dead.

the Primary Schools

«

I
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